A REPLY

Dear froshie:—

Glad to hear you make such a hit with the Tech Show fellows but watch your step as I heard some tails way over here about that bunch as how in a amility four one, gee no wonder you lined up that evening when you drank all them beers, it always unto make you act terrific foolish and that was probly real strong dope they buy but its in bags becaus its cheper, at least when I was there they unto and they sung gee your right they must make seeds of coin the price of hemp is always goung up.

Well I hope you have better luck on what I've had I hadn't leave yanks because I couldn't pass any but eng-

lish and I eat everything but lunch but I got a see in that, its funny you didn't wanted he Helena year ya see to me one night that we unto cut up like Helena for short so cut a chin to ast natural I guess you must have told them wrong about that geat I remember all right but it was

not at my goat it was yours. I hav it most of the time though, you've got no me there.

I unto kno a feller name of Rusty but he was a sword swallowor so it is a different one. Its funny you ask me about that fifty cents, I wish you remember you told me to keep it when you won it and get a pair of skates cause I was going to the city but remember I told you while I was ther a feller stole your 50c and I couldn't get it back, gee a feller cant pay twist can he? an I was ast about my harmonion I lost you and you got it if i yspose that ain't worth 50c hey? I'm just waitin to see what you got to say.

with best feelins.

Al.

ATTENTION, TECH MEN!

We offer our best photographs to members of all classes at M. I. T. at Senior Class rates.

Make your appointments early and have your pictures for the holidays.

McMORROW

College Shoes for College Men

326 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
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Distributed as second-class matter, Sept. 16, 1871, at the postoffice at Boston, Massachusetts under the act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

Published tri-weekly during the college year by students of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology.

Office 42 Trinity Place, Phone-Book May 34 or 6141.

OFFICE HOURS.

(Daily except Saturday)

Gnome Manager 1:00 to 4:00 P. M.
Editor-in-Chief 1:00 to 4:00 P. M.
Managing Editor 1:00 to 3:00 P. M.
Advertising Manager 5:00 to 6:00 P. M.
Treasurer 5:00 to 6:00 P. M.

Room Applications

Applications for all Institute and Fraternity Rooms may be had at the Union Hall, must be approved by the Union Mission and it is to be hoped that every one to whom the call is made can best serve the purpose of all those to whom the call is made.

Cage. Requests for all rooms, filled days before the date on which the application is to be made.

WHEN IN NEED OF TRUST COMPANY SERVICE USE THE OLD COLONY

A single bank with three offices in different sections of Boston

OLD COLONY TRUST COMPANY

17 COURT STREET

52 TEMPLE PLACE

222 BOYLSTON STREET

STONE & WEBSTER

Established 1869

MAJOR PLANTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office Location</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
<td>Engineering, architectural, and construction services for public utility properties, proposed extensions or new projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge, MA</td>
<td>Engineering, architectural, and construction services for public utility properties, proposed extensions or new projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td>Engineering, architectural, and construction services for public utility properties, proposed extensions or new projects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MANAGE ex-alone, light, even and at an advantage.

THE OLD COLONY

A Богемская, французская, итальянская кухня

LASagna, Risotto, Minestrone, Etc.

ITALIAN COOKING

RESTAURANT

THE APOLO

THE CHOCOLATES

THAT ARE DIFFERENT

For Sale at the Union

Something New Continually